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November 22, 1950 
Dear Johns ^ 
Thanksgiving " r e e t i r i g s thfit.you should get on 
Saturdays 
\7e have no Thanksgiving p l a n s . Have you? Your 
grandfather f e e l s a l i t t l e apprehensive about the l a c k of 
food herabouts 8.nd so do » But "vith 3rou i n rock-bound 
New England and Daddjr on a d i e t 5 I have no good excuse 
f o r ba;^ing the usual goodies. By way of appeasement, we 
are going to see Sunset Boulevard at the P l a z a tonight.. 
Y/e reraeraber G l o r i a "rvjanson's youth m t h a good deal of 
sentiment and should be able to enjo;/- her p i c t u r e without 
r e g r e t . But we're c e r t a i n l i r not looking forward to the 
holidai/ vd.th much enthusiasm. 
Another dismal prospect i s the b i l l you w i l l be 
g e t t i n g p r e t t y soon, "'addy l i v e s i n constant dread of 
3/our being without s u f f i c i e n t funds and raakes me add up 
your expenses nearl;/ everj'' n i g h t . Since I've forgotten 
how much .-our room c o s t s , I'm hauidicapped. But I t h i n k 
your next b i l l should be somewhat l e s s than '^?J10» At BJIJ 
r a t e , I hope you w i l l pay i t much more promptljr than we 
pay ours. 
Thanks f o r the assumption t h a t I do o c c a s i o n a l l y 
v/ork on the Ponce book. I t helps to have at l e a s t one 
person take your \7rit i n g v/ith a s t r a i g h t f a c e . 
ViTien mj'" v;e look f o r our f i r s t copj'- of the •^ampoan 
Yliatever ha.ppened to i t s perpetrators? V7e haven't heovrd 
from the ^reenwich Updikes e i t h e r , not s i n c e we were there 
i n September. Do you s t i l l hear from them? S h a l l I ask 
then to come over during the Christmas season? Are /̂ou 
going to be a t home long enough,to i n v i t e anybodv here to 
see you? Gappy GhaiScsgivHig• ^ . ^ ^ ^ 
